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III.

Pu rposc
The purposc of this directive is to offer guidance on a formal
rvrittcn directir,e system that provides all enrplol'ees rvith a clear
understanding of the constrainrs and expcctations relaling to the
perlbrmance of their duties.

Policy
It is the policy of the OlEce of the SherifT to maintain a formal
uritten directive systeln to allorv all emplol'ees rapid access to
indii,idual policies. procednres. rules and rcgulations and *'ritlen
directir,es.

All enrployees are cncouraged to subnrit suggested additions.
deletions or changes to agenc]' documents. Suggestions should be
firniarded on intcr-ofllce correspondence. r'ia the chain of
corlmand. to the Chief Deputy uho qill authorize. modifu or deny
the suggestion. Employees may submit drafts of proposed additions
or changes or simply state the basis for the suggestion along u'rth
recornmended action.

Ernplol.ees rvho suggest changes rrill be kept inlbrnred ol the
slatus and final approval or rejection ofthe suggestion.

Definitions
.r. Policies

Policies arc gcneral statements guiding thc agencl' to the

attainment oI its goals. Policies explain thc reasons for. or build
the tbundation for. procedures and rules.

B. Procedures
Procedures are guidelines to assist employees in pelfbrrning a

rvide range of tasks. Thel describe expected nrethods of
operation and gencrally' allorv some llexibilitl' uithin cenain
constraillts or uheu justilied b1 the circumstances applling to a
specilic case.
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C. Rules and Regulations
Rules and regulations are directives that prohibit specitic
behavior and/or require the porformance of certain duties. Rules
and regulations are established to appl1. to siruarions in *hich
no deviation is permitted. 1'hc.v are inlle_xiblc and appl-v to all
emplol ees.

D. Written Directives
\\'ritten directircs are oificral documcnts that are intended lo
at'fect or guide the actions of agencl emplolees. The rvpes of
rvritten directives used lbr this purpose are described belou,.

Agency Dircctives
Agency directives are issued b1' the Sheritf to establish
policies. procedures. and rules. Agency directives will be
maintained by the agency Office of Professional Standards
and eleclronically liled in the Pou'erDMS,D program. They'
*ill be tiled in numcrical order according to their respective
Index Code.

2. Formal Memoranda
Formal memoranda are available to the Sherilf and
Command StatT Personnel to implement or supplement
agency' directives. N{emoranda ma} not inrpose conditions
either more or less restrictivc than those issued by' the
Sherilf but are used as a ureans to specifl irnplemerrtation of
agenc.v directives. proiide direction. or lo define a specilic
audience.

Fonnal nremoranda mal also be used to implement short-
temr operational initiatives. 1() implement interim changes
in polic-v or procedure or to establish policies and procedures

directed at emplo!'ees of the issuing contntand onlr'.

The purpose of tbmral tnenroranda. as opposed to interollice
correspondence. is to provide a permanent record of the

directive fbr accountability and ref'erence purposes

Mernoranda q'ill be issued in the same lbmrat as Intcroffice
Correspondence and must display a sequential memorandum
nunrber ul.rich rvill be obtained from the Administrative
Services Division. When applicable, a formal memorandum
will include a reference to the Index Code of the agency
directive it is implementing or supplementing.
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Memoranda nill remain in effect until incorporated into
an agency directive or cancelled by another
memorandum. If related to an agency directive. they will
be fited behind that directive in the manual.

J. Standa rd Operating Proccdures
Standard Operating Procedures (S.O.P.) are designed to gir e
guidance and provide specific information. w.hich is binding.
to specific individuals and/or units thar perform specialized
functions. Division Commanders are responsible for
developing. issuing. revising. and retaining S.O.P. as they
pertain to their respective units.

Division Commanders who are newly assigned to any
agency entity rvill revieu, existing S.O.P. to determine if
revisions are necessary. A final copy of any new or
revised S.O.P. will be forwarded to the Chief Deputy for
retention

No S.O.P. may change or contradict a directive issued by a higher
authority.

Training Lesson Plans
Training lesson plans also serve as directives by providing
guidclines for the Office of the Sheriff. Training lesson
plans are normally developed by agency authorized
instructors to meet the training needs of the agency. All
lesson plans must be reviewed by the Commander or
Assistant Commander of the Support Services Division, who
serves as the agency's Training Coordinator. to ensure
MPCTC training standards are met if applicable.

The Training Coordinator will maintain a record of all
information taught from training lesson plans and test
scores. if applicable.

IV. Authority
A. The Sheriff is the Chief Administrator and Chief Executive

Ofllcer of the Office of the Sheriff. Final responsibility for
issuing, modifuing, and approving policies. procedures. rules
and regulations. and directives rests with the Sheriff. The
discharge of these duties is granted to the Sheriff through
Common Law- Maryland State Constitution. Maryland State
Legislation . and Court Rulings.

I
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B. ln the Sheriffs absence rhe Chief Deputy retains the authority
to act on behalfofthe Sheriff in the best interest of the
agency and the citizens of Queen Ame's County. The
U ndershcrifl's authority includes the issuing, modifoing. and
approving of policies. procedures. rules and regulations. and
directives.

Written Directive Format
The Office ofProfessional Standards, which serves as the agency's
Accreditation Manager, maintains templates for lhe development of
written directives. Each r,,ritten directive will include the
following:

A. A unique name that easily identifies the nature or topic of the
directive.

B. A thee or four digit Index Code that serves as a means for
tracking each directive.

C. An effective date for the directive and a revision date ifapplicable

D. A beginning paragraph describing the purpose of the directive

E. A briefpolicy statement providing the guiding principles for
which the balance of the directive will build on.

F. The body of the directive providing guiding actions necessary to
compJete the assignmentftask or accomplish the mission.

G. A list of CALEA references/standards. if applicable

H. The name and index code ofany existing directive or
memorandum. if applicable. being cancelled upon issuance of
the new directive.

L A signature line for the Sheriffs signature. or Chief Deputy in
lhe absence of the Sherilf

VI. Indexing, Purging, and Revising Directives

A. The agency Offrce of Professional Standards maintains a list of
Index Codes available for the indexing of new and/or revised
directives and rvill issue an appropriate code upon request.

B. The purging ol old/obsolcte directives must be authorized by
the Sherifi or Undersherifl. unless an automatic purge date is
included in the original directive.
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C. Directives u,ill be revised as needed to accomplish the mission
of the Office of the Sheriff. In addition. all directives will be
reviewed annually by the issuing authority to ensure their
appl icability' and conrinued need.

VIL Statements of Agencv Policv
A statement ofagency policy will be included inevery writren
directive. r.vhen applicable. to provide guidance and help explain the
reason for the directive.

VllI. Dissemination and Storage
A. Dissemination of an existing. new. or newly revised policy.

procedurc. rule or regulation. wriften directive or
memorandum. will be through the PorverDMS@ computerized
documentation system. and all employees subsequently notified
via email. After notification, a sufficient amount of time will be
allowed for review prior to the effective date. It will be the
responsibility ofall supervisors to ensure that agency personnel
under their command have reviewed and signed lor all
new,/revi sed documents/directives.

B. All directives and other documents placed inlo Pou'erDMS rvill be
backed up on a computer maintained by the Accreditation
Manager. In addition, the Accreditation Manager shall maintain a
hard copy file of all active directives and related documents

C. Acknou'ledgment indicating receipt and review of disseminated
directives and other documents are generated automatically by
PowerDMS via an electronic signature. The Undersheriff will
maintain a list of all acknowledgments and signatures received.
and notili,the appropriate Division Commander if an employee
has nol rer,ieri ed and signed fbr a directir,e or other applicable
document disseminated through PorverDMS.

D. The Commander of the Administrative Services Division will
serve as back-up persomel for administrative access to the
PorverDMS computerized documentation system. and all
matters conceming the dissemination of directives.

IX. Revierv of Proposed and Rcvised Policies and Directivcs
Prior to promulgation all neu,irevised policies. procedures. rules
and regulations. written directives and memoranda will be
revierved by the Chief Deputy, or his/her designee, to ensure they
do not contradict other existing agencl' documents or any applicable
laws.

CALEA References: 12.2.1a. 12.2.1b. 12.2.1c. 12.2.1d. l22.le.
12.2.1f. 12.2.19. 122.1h. 12.2.1i. 12.2.2a. 12.2.2b& 12.2.2c.

x
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XI. Proponent Unit: Administrative Services Division

XII. Canccllation: This directive cancels Index Code 201 .2 dated 04/ I 5/1 I

Sheriff Garv Holmann


